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NEW YORK CITY 

57 WILLIAM ST: k L ALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 
1014 NEWHOUSE BLDG. 
~ 

UNITED STATES SMELTING REF NING AND MINING EXPLORATION COMPANY 

CABLE ADDRESS:'SMELTINGCO" 7S FEDERAL STREET P . O . BOX 2137 

BOSTON, MASS. 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO 

Mr . G. M. Colvocoresses , 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr . Colvo: 

p,. O. BOX 1980 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 

December 21st, 1936 . 

Responding to your inquiry of December 18th, relative 
to the Betty Lee mine, in Yuma County, Arizona , I regret 
to say that we have nothing about the property in our files, 
and that I personally have never heard of it . As to Mr . 
A. H. Coleman, who claims to have been a geologist for 
the United states Smelting Company for several years , 
I have no knowledge of any man of that name ever having 
been employed in the Exploration Department . In myex
perience, it seems to be no uncommon thing, for men who 
have been employed as temporary assistants, to after
wards claim that they have been members of the regular 
staff; and sometimes they do not even seem to require' 
this justif ication. In almos t every camp that I go TO I 

I hear about some individual , who claims to have been 
a geologist for the company , but of whom I know nothing 
about . Of course, as our Eastern Department and our 

exican Department a lso maintain geological staffs, 
there may be some members of them with whom I am not 
acquainted. 

I shall be very glad to keep you in mind , in the 
event of any suitable opening coming to my attention , 
either in the employ of this company or elsewhere. I 
am sorry to say that I do not happen to know of any such 
opening at the present time , but if the current improve
ment in t he mining industry continues, there should be a 
considerable demand for capable and experienced executives. 

'lith personal regards, and best wishes of the season 
to your family and yourself , I remain, 

Very sincerely yours , 

RTW/G (!f CJ. -~ aLk/j 



1Ir. H." ooray 
Box 614 
Lordsburg, NeVI Mexioo 

Dear r. · cCray~ 

Deoember 18th, 1~36 

HE: BETTY LEE MINE 

I have received the map and reports on tb e Betty 
Lee De and tbese check fairly well ith tbe information 
whioh I already had on that property as the same was worked 
by a German company prior to 1914 but apparently there 
bave been substantial developments since that date. 

I em taking steps to obtaln some turther 1nt orma
tion dur1ng the next tew days and if this seems favorable I 
will wr1 te you and ask you to meet me here so that we can 
v1sit the property together.. It would probably require two 
days or possibly three before Deturning to Phoenix and I 
oannot spare the ti e JU5t at present. 

I may have to go to California next week or otherl. 
wise the week beginning Deoember 28th and as aoon as I hear ~ 
c}ef1nI tely 1n regard t.o the. t trip and one other .matter loan 
figure be~ter as to just when we oould Visit the Betty Lee. 

Meant1me oan you ob t ain some additional informa
tion in regard to the present (londi ti on of the mine and bether 
the sbaft 1s in such shape that It could be vis1ted o~ear to 
the bottom or only down below the 250' level where they have 
drawn a "red line~ on tbe blue pr1nt ot wh10h I do Rot qU1te 
und6rstan~ the slgn1fioanoe,although 1t may refer to the limit 
ot developed Qre. 

Can you also prooure tbe returns on the sh1pments 
b10b were made trom the old stapes and get some information 

in regard to the water sup, ly ava1lable tor a mill. 

I not1cod that the old German engineer figured on 
oyan1ding and Coleman seems to agree, but I am 1noUned to 
think that the percentage or copper in the ore woul d make cyan1d
ing very expensive and that the ore might be floated to better 
advantage or at present prices 1 t mig ht be advantageous to ship 
orude to Douglas ruther than to go to the expense of bu1lding 
a conoentrator. 



2- Mr~ H. E. McCray 

This property oertainly looks interesting 
and I hope that we can folla it up to mutual advantage. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC: DF 

P. s. Slnoe writing the above I h~ve talked w1th a 
looal man who has some m1ning olaims 1n the vicinity ot the 
Betty Lee and tells me the. t he knows the road to the property 
but s81s that it 18 1n pretty bad shape and may not be passable 
to the mine. He also says that the m1ne 1s aooessible down 
to about the 400 t level. He does not know whether or no t 
there 18 a oaretaker on the ground but otherwise be would 
be glad to aocompany US if h18 expen8e~ are paid and 1f I 
w111 take tbeextra tlme to look over 1118 claims wh10h a~e 
about eight miles distant. 

I negleoted to ask you somethlng ooncern1ng the 
tar s on wh1011 the Betty Lee 1s now oftered. None ' ot m:y 
o11ents would oonsider allY deal wh10h involved a large 
oash payment and they might also be soared ott 1t the final 
purchase price runs into very b1g 1.'1 gures.' It 1s my 
idea that we ought to be able to lease and option the property 
with no payment other than 8 ten per oent royalty on sh1pments 
but wi tb a min1mum rilntal. O~ royalty a month atter webed 
beld the property tor six months and an rental or royalty 
to eventually apply on the purohase pr1o(t. These are the 
usual terms on which bus1ness 1s being done at present and 
it the 0 nera of properties are not willing to meet them they 
generally do not find any lessee or purohaser. 



Mr. H. E. aCray 
Box 614 
Lordsburg, New 6xlco 

Dear cCray: 

.January 11th" 1~3'1 

Thank: you for your letter of January 8th and 
I sIncerely regret t o learn that you were so entirely 
disappointed in the Betty Lee. 

I realize that you felt that ' I was lacking 
1n proper en thus1asm b,ut as a me tter of taat I h ve been 
stung so often 11 a simller manner and de so many 
useless tr,lps on the basis of very s1milar represen tutions 
that 1 am 1nclined to take all sucb stories with several 
greins of salt wit1l tlley can be cbecked up fro 'soc 0 ' 
one I,Kno something about. 

I felt ~ery suspicious of the hole set"up 
when I learned that {;olman as ' entj.roly unknown to the 
officials of the 0. S. lnlng. co el.ting and Re.fining 00., 
~hlcb he 988 supposed to have served 1n a responsible 
capacity and I imaglne tbat be maybave been merely ,employed 
as 8. miner 01' for soille suell ork lolince t.here 1s a man in 
this v1c1ni ty whQ sets himself up as a oonsulting lIl1nlng 
eng1neer largely on the strength of the taot that tor a 
time he was an ore sortel' at Bluebell Sld1J1g. 

It 1s really very unusual to fInd any mine 'W1 th 
suCb good slues a~ were repCJ.'!tGd to have existed in tbe Betty 
Lee unless this is being held by the owners at some 
perfeotly outrageous t1 gure and the stories of , ~1 tige tioIla 
in respect to t1tle, quarrels, ete. among interested parties 
nearly 81 aye ear e as exoellent ElX'C1.:l&es "!'or the tact tbat 
the ore 1s really not in the pror~rty • 

. 
I am sorry that you should have gone to trouble 

and expense in chas1ng suoh a"w111-o ·the w1sp~ and I am 
really glad to learn that you have at Lordsburg a sowing 
of real merit. I have heard that district very well spoken 
of by two or three responsible people and sometime later 
if condit ions perr.li t I w111 drl va over your way and see if 
we can work out sonethlng that would be mut u~lly edvant3geous. 

Just at present I &Ill trying to arrange for the 
,resunlptlod of actl ii i ty on a s .raallscele a.t the bluebell bond 



2- H. B. AloCray 

Des oto Mines ,as there i s some ore in these properties that 
oould be taken out with profit on the basis of the l2¢ oopper 
market, but to start with we a llall only attompt to operate 
tbrou~h lessees who oan handle more eoonom1oally the small 
ah.wings of hi gb grade ore whioh are found near tbe surfaoe. 

With best personal regards. 

Si ll oerely, 

G. M. ColvoooresseB 

G .c; 1)}' 



T ordsbur ~ , :-Ar : exico 
.T e nU8 ry ~t'~ , 1 ~' ) 7 

r r . ~eo 1 . Colovcorsss"s 
1108 Lu:1I's 1'0\" "lr 
Fho'" nix, J r' iz ona 

near Ir . Colvocoresses; 

J 7 

I rec iv"'c1 t' -' Essays from P1P r-ntty V"'" , £lso your 1 tter 
'to n .c:ev..f "h p' °to yesturd8~T,I' 1;.ed benn r81 ln" lor" o:'}·: r , ~ElJ.ore ~'Jrl lnr' ~TOU . 

rl'he _ronert~ is not "'-"ossilJle , '1"16 Hhole set u, "as b"''''n 
eVidortlJ ,E' . ild pro:.otion . rJhp valups incic!'"'te ebout t~ 0 to 
thr~n dol ~ (; rs . T:1e concentration in tl,l'> vpins mir:ht run 

ccordi:: to t::.'" asseyi JnC:'-' , ,,:n.t c£.n !lot s"'''' 1,0 it could be'. 

I still CtO lOt und·-;r·stend the )&rty here , 8S t "'y insisted 
t ... 1.ny had checL n d . Colm8n must b a 'dud"to do 8S 11'" did on 
t 'is . 

Sorry 1 .... ['VE' b~cn t '''' cruse of ClV n time, spent", in corrnspond 
r." C e . 

I "l-J.EV o Dro"'J~rt Dr. that 'las ~ .sl 'ossibilitip s pnd fron 
11 indications ~,;ill 118 1:p a I'1ine if lJro1""l"'rl' d'-'vplo'lpd . 

::'''''r1a_'''s' could pt torptlor on t is , cny ,ry Fill cC'".,tinur.> 
to hunt for a ?ro "'rt.y . 

En st re ards , 



DeEr I.-r . Col ~v000r<3sses ; 

'('ur lett 1" Blec . 1Ath . 
do s o. 

o not . h i r.k t1-:t min'" 18..:l be""n r:or.U"d since sopo t dlme 
op t 'een 1910 ane 1914 .. .L Ip8st t hr t is t :1 i Lfcrrl.stion as 
ive~ t~r Dr sont oDtion holdprs . 

'I'll" road t o the mino is p esa"' lp for cl?r 8S t "1~7l have 
bepn drivin to t~y min . T'l-'re is e \;8 tCl1.. 81:' on the ,~ob , but 
d o not klO';, VI ether i1e can hfm6 1e 1::. 1-:toist or not. 

)0 not l"'non about . >ttin to t bottom , ul1d"'l"s t 2nd tllSt 
it i s e it l"r c"vr:>d or fiIlpd fo ... ' a sort d istpnce . "ley , re'ry 
[Ye. Col T 81' let c.,t P btJ.c t (o-:-.n to the 510 ' 1 vpl , 'f:i t 1.. 8 
li r '1t , t 'p tuclpt ... lU~ C;" t'-,,,,/ 18 r' SC2"Y' trcubl" "'t in- it 
frel":l • It . ay 18\. p lsndec on a trp p door . 0 one i"ont do ',n , to 
se 2S t ey n'lre n ot in S'1£l"')~ to e'o so . 

::: i t ove r VlP sks hl s to e DS S'10'!11 I v;rote \' it 'l l.ad 
,,]pnc il tlP assEY "'eturns , es ivelJ. o-:l t'}", I' . :: . and :'- , 0_ t llP. 
only ,' turns , ='ro cny sl~pltar 8S _21" £'s c '",pcl-in~ could 
uncovp" . rp'is ":as 1 . 00z . old [ud t ot·].1 : i 'u''-' s I do not 
r~call . 

'1' e~'A is a "11 0';' th ['Ia t ' .. "bic :'eDorts !!'lDlp· a t '>r for 
n i ll , t l is .)"'lon S to t t:' ')20,0 ty . , 

o !.:ot ~in~- Jole:',en is .vr-.ry V: 11 U'J on l~l(.:lt nlur -y , i S I 
an: SU_ D 0 floa t a >ion '1 n t :.01.1,1. c3 'oe 8. 'oad of c~-anidp , In 
is f i r·uri:1. , ~A c lair's ~ f i f t y tor '·liI' ":ou1 .::' .r,j t .o .ro'Jerty 

out ..... it' p oed "-'ro:' it • 

I c ec"'" yeur idt:>8 as to t:1P S~i""-i:lr of or'" dirl" ct end 
t r~ er'" tllO , eu e2ior 2nd ~ Jlas , v ic T u ,c1 rs t ;nd V's 
i,Trnt .LJ , i s SOl't of or~ . h o " SC-"' •.• to '<:v~ t ir pnds s"'t on 
1 ill C" d ':ave not lool"eel iEto t 1° s'1ipi ~ 8' d . 

It is rat or [' 1utr y UD clA"l , cs t""~ CC not El'lt to sell 
_fit eu d 0 so at a nr ic p , t1is they se t a t 250,000 . 00 on 
a _'ive ~Tr:>er t rms , "i t' E S~ 11 ,,)2u ,,-,:~t (,o,n , ' i'OlL"d five 
to sa G. , v.11ess could I'lOt t a1.a'T 0'1 t '18 t aYOllllt . '~~js 
s"., I S 1 i '0> D " i f i urp , ULl sst e i r do:e is cor e c t 1:1 ' _ ic " 
c r S0 it .Gu]. ~ a'" rS", ~( JI'" to : 2' c> 101l1'ly , '8 t'1 ., 10'),lC' '? 

ov""r r- ~ '81" .Je""orp [ t4\ .. r~ ...... __ ,,,t r,ouIel b? due . "'l i eve thrt if 
t.~ DrOT"ert-- . [S fou:'1d 0 . ~: . Emd p co':!.Id concoct [; (>el t~l[ t 
t ~ }iv e :,~ r t i~e Could _I" 1 n·t enpd . 

~ 'lp ir d ~81 ;'.lic t ley 8.."'" FlorI" int.cros c: in is t o L·I{0 
an 0')2 r2 t ion e r c l~ o:lt , ~'i t :ro c [ S "Y'Jl '"'nt ous i . po.::' t' 
i' i \l'" t .ousrnc! . i s, ould JD "'l~i' t,lJL't i n it:l''''r caso, r;cu l d 
':;i t ~:.old jud med:, untill t "<=l p.eo "'c>.et :/ . 5 C C - d s I "8 1 (, 1e 
G.J_ '.ou d ship L' ~ s rp~.:,"s ntod , (1" G" t !,rpso ... I . v be n 
t~~TL' to ot t y' th in lin d up , csn t oll you nor'" fully 
v~~ t"l 1.ritinj . I am aLxi-us to "':' t" p .,I'>fox'{' XE·S , .j~C·~ i:'I can . 
' irf"> me O~t~ ., cf">i'-.t o"P t"js CC'_ Clc t l.':pV'·"'r or no:c 01'. cen 

~~~~~~~ " 
------------------
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Am S 1:.0 in Tau assay [1 D , Tovey r Dart a dare c lAC lr 

cy . . >0 rlfi-n . 
r colemrn ist for t~e 

U .. 'j 1 ti 'hA 1'0 erty 
['d su to thA oint 
vi" rA h o r'S S'lrr:> 01' ':.'1-],'"' Sf8Y 1.8!) . " i1" ist:::;t to j"" t',pt 
t'y' ""o:;J"'1't is au ('e"Jres~nt d . T' ('I at S' ,e on t c 
Jro,erty Lu t id not "Day much attt>ntion to t'lom . T oro 
brat I=C'- 'I S vC'!r: cod 10 -in r , wit"1 fr '" old s o"in~' 
in 'codly qunntity . 

0) .~r th only one I ~AW in this Dart of tlt> 
cOl,wtry t ~at " auld possiblp ~ave 8ny dOpA on cht and could 
possibly handl tho 8a1. 

. If it do~s c 'locl' , ann t p o1'p is found i,.. t~p bottoIT'. 
of the shaft 8 s rep1'<>s<>nt d it ... ould b", so. ptl:1in . ColcmBns 
insistin t ,at it 18S t' "1"e End thn fect th£t 'le hElS thE" I' p . 
of b in so ha~d toiled . I fi ur<>d t' pt t~~1'e mi ' t be a 
mine not in tl-), ra'rin but }r·otty y;r<>ll r:lade . 

r-,' ... "" I' are tr:('nty on"" clairs i" t'l-,c --1'0 D ['nd f' I Dt 
t p pictur· t~~p~ are s v ral a tcroJ~in's holAs rnd 
8. tun E'l or t1' 0 sloHin 2 s 'ood 8S ;T' c e in shaft. 

Col"'Jl1l?n a1:,o :it sists t' rt [ fifty tin: ill '{QuId 'tJay 
out V1P pro o1'ty n le8v'" a v""ry 'henesor." rofit . rr lis i.ould 
00 tr'uG if the or'" is [5 rp'!')re sented , 

I c~ " t a \'a'j from my worl here any time so if you 
t. im it wort1'l while to mal{e a preliminary I can ma'"C' it at 
your c onvier:cf'.L pre li1.~inarJ 'ould indicate whet~1.er or no t 
it VIO ld stand up and wou d thAn ~ivp. tir.e to 1~8- ari'an'8]'~ ts. 

Sorr;y to "c,VP called J-ou in thp even!n; but was 
bein r pus'od ~l"'~' to ~pt 8c~ion . 

Vours vrory truly, 

~' 
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